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INTRODUCTION

DIGEST OF SCHOOL LAWS1

I. EXECUTIVE ORGANIZATION.

I. Baltimore.-Board of School Commissioners, six members; appointed by
Governor for six years; no compensation.

2. Boston.-School Committee, twenty-four members; elected for three years;
no compensation.

3. Cleveland.-Board of Education, seven members ; forming a council with a
director as the executive, elected for two years; compensation: council,
each, $26o annually; director, $5,ooo annually.

1 Compiled by Miss Francis A. Keav. Arranged by Miss Dora Keen for the Committee on
Reorganization of the School System of the Public Education Association of Philadelphia.
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4. Indianapolis.-Board of School Commissioners, five members; elected for
four years; no compensation.

5. Minneapolis.-Board of Education, seven members; elected for three years.
6. New York.-Board of Education, forty-six members; appointed by the

Mayor for five years; no compensation. Local boards of five for each

borough, with a district superintendent and a member of the Board of
Education assigned to each. Appointed for five years by borough
president, who serves ex-oflicio.

7. Rochester.-Board of Education, five members; elected for four years;
compensation, $1,200.

8. St. Louis.-Board of Education, twelve members; elected for six years;
no compensation.

II. EXECUTIVE DUTIES.

(a) Instruction.

r. Baltimore.-A superintendent; appointed by board; supervises study and
determines new methods; examines teachers and nominates them to
board; teachers chosen from lists, graded by competitive examinations.

2. Boston.-A superintendent and a Board of Supervisors; elected by the
School Committee for two years ; superintendent shall employ teachers,
in consultation with his Board of Supervisors.

3. Cleveland.-A superintendent; appointed by the school director, during
good behavior; shall employ and discharge teachers.

4. Indiana¢olis.-A superintendent; elected by the Board of .Education for
one year, re-election for four years. &dquo;Superintendent shall have sole

power to appoint and discharge all assistants, principals, supervisors
and teachers,&dquo; subject to disapproval by four-fifths vote of board.
Board shall adopt rules for obtaining, by open competition, and without
regard to religious or political beliefs, eligible lists from which all
teachers and all other employees, except the superintendent, shall be
selected with regard exclusively to fitness.

5. Minneapolis.-A superintendent; appointed by board for three years;
teachers selected by examinations.

6. New York.-A superintendent, associates, district superintendents and a
Board of Examiners; superintendent appointed by Board of Education
for six years.

7. Rochester.-Superintendent ; appointed by board for four years ; teachers
selected by competitive examinations.

8. St. Louis.-A superintendent; appointed by board for four years; shall
have supervision of study and appointment of teachers subject to

approval of board.

(b) Business Management.

i. Baltimore.-(I) Committee of board purchases sites and erects buildings;
(2) supervisor of school buildings, holding ofhce at pleasure of board,
nominates janitors and firemen to board, purchases fuel, apparatus and
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furniture, supervises alterations, repairs, cleanliness, plumbing, heating
and ventilation.

2. Boston.-(I) Board of Examiners selects sites and provides accommoda-
tions ; appointed by Mayor; (2) care of buildings by School Hours’
Committee; appointed by School Committee; (3) Committee on Sup-
plies ; appointed by School Committee; (4) school house custodian;
appointed by School Committee.

3. Cleveland.-(I) School director contracts for erection and repairs ; (2) as

superintendent of buildings; an architect approves estimates and con-
trols workmen.

4. Indianapolis.-Business director; appointed by board for one year.
5. Minneapolis:-Committees of board: ( n) Finance; (2) Buildings and

Repairs; (3) Teachers, Janitors and Salaries; (4) Fuel and supplies.
6. New York.-( i ) Superintendent of school buildings ; appointed by the

board for six years; (2) also superintendent of school supplies.
7. Rochester.-Directly by the board.
8. St. Louis.-Commissioner of school buildings; appointed by the board to

have entire charge of buildings.

III. FINANCE.

i. Baltimore.-Proportion of state tax; city tax, 10 cents on every $ioo.
2. Boston.-34 cents on every $100; 4 cents for new construction; 2/ cents

for repairs.
3. Cleveland.-Expenditures made as with an appropriation in Congress;

approval of Board of Tax Commissioners required.
4. Indianapolis.-5 cents on every $100 for ground and new buildings; II cents

on every $100 for maintenance.
5. Minneapolis.-4o cents on every $100.
6. New York.-Budget presented to Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
7. Rochester.-Minimum tax of $25 per pupil ; levied by Common Council on

recommendation of board; any larger appropriation at discretion of
Common Council.

8. St. Louis.-Board of Education levies and collects such school taxes as

are authorized by statute law.

NEW YORK CITY

By FREDERICK S. HALL, Assistant Secretary, City Club, New York City.

On February 20, 1905, New York City will celebrate the centennial of
the organization of its public school system. Previous to this there will be

published a history of the public schools of the city, which Secretary Palmer
of the Department of Education has had in preparation since last June. This

history will make a book of nearly four hundred pages, and will give informa-
tion which it is very difhcult to obtain at present.
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